Jesus with Thy Church Abide

Capo III
Am          F            C            G
1. Jesus, with Thy church abide;
  Am         F         C              G
   Be her savior, Lord, and Guide,
  F                C             Am  G F   Fmaj7
   While on earth her faith is tried:
G                            F           Fmaj7
We beseech Thee, hear us,
G                             Am       F C G
We beseech Thee, hear us.

2. Keep her life and doctrine pure;
   Grant her patience to endure,
      Trusting in Thy promise sure:
   We beseech Thee, hear us,
We beseech Thee, hear us.

3. May she one in doctrine be,
   One in truth and charity,
      Winning all to faith in Thee:
   We beseech Thee, hear us,
We beseech Thee, hear us.

4. May she guide the poor and blind,
   Seek the lost until she find
      And the brokenhearted bind:
   We beseech Thee, hear us,
We beseech Thee, hear us.

Real Key
Cm          Ab          Eb         Bb
1. Jesus, with Thy church abide;
Cm         Ab       Eb            Bb
   Be her savior, Lord, and Guide,
Ab              Eb           Cm Bb Ab   Abmaj7
   While on earth her faith is tried:
Bb                           Ab       Abmaj7
We beseech Thee, hear us,
Bb                           Cm       Ab Eb Bb
We beseech Thee, hear us.

Capo III
Am          F            C            G
1. Jesus, with Thy church abide;
Am         F         C              G
   Be her savior, Lord, and Guide,
F                C             Am  G F   Fmaj7
   While on earth her faith is tried:
G                            F           Fmaj7
We beseech Thee, hear us,
G                             Am       F C G
We beseech Thee, hear us.

2. Keep her life and doctrine pure;
   Grant her patience to endure,
      Trusting in Thy promise sure:
   We beseech Thee, hear us,
We beseech Thee, hear us.

3. May she one in doctrine be,
   One in truth and charity,
      Winning all to faith in Thee:
   We beseech Thee, hear us,
We beseech Thee, hear us.

4. May she guide the poor and blind,
   Seek the lost until she find
      And the brokenhearted bind:
   We beseech Thee, hear us,
We beseech Thee, hear us.